
npGREENWAY
friends of the north portland greenway trail

 

Meeting Date: April 24, 2007

Meeting Start: 7:00am

Meeting End: 8:00am

Location: Madronna Café

Attendees:  Lenny Anderson, Pam Arden, Paul Maresh, Adam Robins, 
Francie Royce, Curt Schneider

Absent: Joe Adamski, Doug Geisler,   Scott Mizee, Mary Jaron-Kelly , Jason 
Starman,

 

 

Tentative agenda below was changed

1. The grant approved---spending it on outreach to the business community.
2. a new grant possibility through Metro –due May 2
3. Committees and leaders
4. reaching out for other  active volunteers

 

1. Grant approved—deferred discussion until final grant notice received.  To date we 
only have a verbal approval.

 

2. Pam is willing to write a grant, after Peninsula Crossing Clean Up, April 28th,  but we 
need some brainstorming. She invited all of us to attend and lend a hand.

 

3. Committee and leaders

Agreed that when committee members attend a meeting or hold a event, they write up 
brief notes and send to core group.



 

4. Reaching out to new volunteers

Paul suggested and we agreed to ask Scott to include list of committees and tasks in 
next e-newsletter, asking for volunteers

 

5. Pam will work to arrange government agency meeting on May 29th to include 
representatives of PDOT, Parks, Bureau of Environmental Services, Metro and Bureau 
of Planning (River Plan staff).  Port of Portland staff may be included.  The meeting is to 
help coordinate all the various planning efforts as they impact North Portland Greenway
—Bike Master Plan,  2007/2008 Transportation System Plan Update, River Plan, 
Regional Trail Plan, Regional Transportation Plan Update,  Green Spaces Bond 
Measure Land Acquisitions. 

 

6. We agreed to purchase dedicated message phone line through North Portland 
Neighborhood Services Office, and Paul will arrange and the outreach/communications 
committee members will  rotate each month who picks up and responds to messages.

 

7. Another item we want in the next e-newsletter is the June 13 and June 20 Metro 
Green Space land acquisition workshops for the Willamette Greenway.

 

8. Pam Peck at Metro is putting together a booklet on 50 walks  in the region.  (Rich 
Cassidy at PDOT is on the committee selecting routes to include)

We had some brief discussion, no conclusions, on broadening our scope to include the 
Pennisula Crossing and other North Portland Trails, and to work somehow with the 40 
Mile Loop board. 

 

Next Meeting is Tuesday May 8th 7:00 pm at Kenton Firehouse.

 

Submitted by Francie 4/27/07


